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Our old friend John J. Murphy, Catho-l:- o

bookseller, rittsburgh, has sold his pro-

perty on Grant trei?t, that city, and in order
to avoid the expense of moving his stock is
positively closing out everything In his store
at half price. Now is the time to buy.

Thousands of iadiei have found sudden
relief from all their woes by the use of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the
great remedy for diseases peculiar tofema!e.
Send to Mrs. I.ydla K. Pinkham, 23.1 West-

ern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.
"Many Democrat" present the name of

Mr. Andrew J. Christy, of Loretto, In a card
printed elsewhere, for a prominent place on
the Democratic ticket that of Assembly-
man. Andy has many warm friends in the
county, and will no doubt make a gallant
fipht for the nomination.

Herry J. Kodjers, F.sq.. a lawyer at one
time of considerable note, who died in the
Lancaster county almshouse a few days a 30,
is not unknown to the residents of this place,
having visited our town on more than one
occasion timing ids aimless wandering for a
number of years past.

We forirot to note th" fact e re this that a
ro has Nvn re established at Platf-ille- ,

thi- - county, and that our friend anil
patron, John C. Willman, Ks'p, has been .I

potmnster. The name, however,
lias been curtailed by dropping the last syl-
lable, leaving it. simply Piatt P O.

Our energetic Countv Superitifendent,
Mr. L. Strayer, pai.l a brief vi-- it a couple of
weeks aco to Cherryt ree, Indiana county,
and the conclusion reached by the Record is
that Cambria lias evidently been fortunate
in ocut-i:i- r a pood man for ofiiee. Right,
Mr. Rford that is the exact size of if.

Our typo friend, Col. Theodore Purch-fiel- d.

foreman of the Aitoona Tribune job
department, has an itching for another swig
at the public teat as a member of the State
Legi- - lature from I'dair county, and we know
of nothing except, his blasted politics and ro-

tation in office which should .stand in his way.
We feel perfectly safe in saying that

th'-r- e are no more reliable garden seeds in
the world than those put up by ITirani Sibley
ei-- Co., of Kochester, X. Y., and of which V.
S. I5ai her .y. Pro. have ju-- t received a fre-- h

t"ply. Every seed sold by said firm is war-
ranted to crow, or the mom v will he re-
funded.

The County Commis-ioner- s have award-
ed the contract for carpeting the new Court
Hou-- e to V. S. liark'T & Pro., who have a
laree line of samples from which to select.
If you are in need of a carpet, now is the
time to cet a good one at a low price, ns Par-
ker X-- Pro. will not be undersold bvanvbo.lv

the S'ate.
Our esteemed friends. Col. P. McDer

m'.tt ainl wife, of Altoonn, thedeath of whose
daughter Josephine we noted two weeks ngo,
have both been afflict d with the same terri-
ble smail-pox- . but we are glad to
learn that they have entirely recovered, and
that the ouaiantine has been raised from
their residence.

Ed. Jones, sort of our worthy townsman.
Win. A. .Tone-.- , lias secured a clerical posi-

tion with the Liggett Spring and A.x'e Cue
Allegheny City, and as h- - is one of the most
upright avd downright young men that EV
et- -f erg ever produced, we canoef t,,,t
c 1. ;:' .it u'ate said Hi m upon the prize they
nave or

Mr. I). A.
Se.crc-- s to Kd.
Luther, of Carrolltown.

ocratic candidate for Hit-rifT- , on Monday of
last wli purchased fmiiiMr. John Wagnr,
r.g- iif for hclv p Ttiigg, one hundred ami
thirty :,c re- - of timber land in White town-
ship, at what is a'!cd th" Pcavcr Dams.
Th.is piece of land is heavily covered with
pine, 1, In mloek, and maple.

A ii'td't'iuan iv.imeci Miller, formerly
coiiTK-ete- witii th.e ( )sceol a Il"vf IV. r, has

thi p't-d- f ion of local editor of the
Huntingdon fi'o'c, from which our young
frii nd Harry A. Jacfdis has ju-- t stepped
do'-'- , ti and on'. As the new editor is saal to
be an adept at tlv business, the GUAe typos
may as well gat their ascen-io- n robes ready.
Miller-write- ymi know.

Ir is your business tea hitv wherever you
rhco-e- , bet if want to invest in a good
pair of shoes, or boots unsurpassed for the
price, it will pay you to go to John Owens'
store, where a big of th' best, J you
may know, has just been received and are
offered for sale to all sexes and ages, wdiom
to pie ise they can't fail.'

Mr. E A. Ti nnington, merchant tailor,
Indiana, Pa., will be at the Mountain Hou-e- ,

this lacc, on Mcndvy, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday tif nex' week, when he w ill be cjad
to give cver body itf the masculine persua-
sion a fine fit at a fair figure. Full suits to
order lit and upward
good goods launch

pring sf!es
sure satis- -

f ion. Patron' 7 Pennington.
-- McDonald, Licet:... s,d!s 1J lbs. good

brown -- iijir furjl.o.': p) lbs. whi'e sugar,
?1 ": 7 to., fiiruicioi or roasted coffee, 1.00;
i'i good greet) or roasted rolTee, ?! 00; 2

boxes coffee o els. ; 2 papets'smla, ii

cfs. : ,t lbs. r'ce. 2"i c's ; 4 lbs. ha rle-- , 2.". cts. ;

." I'.s. good Soai, 2." c's. ; fi balls lyo, 2.". cts. ;

romninii molasses, ."Octs. gallon ; good svrup,
il." cts. g)!'on ; good flour, $7."0 per barrel.

ftihhoii, in his h.is'ory r.f the Decline of
the lb.man End ire, saj-- s : "The civilization
of a nation is gauged by the fit of the cloth-
ing they wen." S e the fourth book, page
40. James J. Murphy, too Clinton street,
Jokns'o'.vn, furnishes ready made
at prices lo -- nit the Call on him,
or write and tell him what yon wan', not for-g- c

t'i'ig of course to Mieloso the one thing
needful.

Mr. .I.iiiioi ( ileasc
menibered by many t

mu

stitching

clothing
multitude.

n. Sr., who will be re-- f

our older readers as a
h respected resident of S u mm it vide, this

county, in the days of the Old Pottage Pail-roa-

died at the residence of Ids son, Andrew
J.. in Il mtzda'e, Clearfield county, on Tues-
day of last week, in the X2d year of his age.
Mr. Oleasen was an honest, upright man and
a consistent member of the Catholic Church.
May his soul rest in peace.

The Hol'iday-bur- g Regirtrr retorts to our
squib about the church attendance in that
place by declaring that said paper was rep-

resented at the Presbyterian, St. Mary's and
St. Michael's) Catholic, and Baptist churches
on tiie occasion referred to. That may all be
true, and jet we doubt very much whether
the establishment was entirely exhausted.
In other words, we think there was one Orcr
the number who attended church at the time
stated.

We congratulate our friend Peter Morao,
of Allegheny tow n!:p, on the acquisition of
one hundred and 'even broad acres of goo I

land in the purchase, on Tuesday last, of
what is known as the James Season farm,
in the above named township, for which he
paid in cash the sum of f2,20-- . The farm is
one of the nio-- t desirable in the county, and
has an excellent bank barn, a good J .vt himg
hons". and all needful outbuildings thereon
eie-'ed- .

Mr. John Whitehead returned to Tyrone
from Xoith Carolina a few days ago, bring-
ing with him a gold brick and a large piece
of gold qnarU, both of which are the pro-
ducts of a mine just purchased by him in that
State. As Mr. Whitehead already owns six
coal mires which net him about six hundred
dollars per day, as well as two furnaces run- -
ning profitably, his chances for becoming a
'bloated bondholder" may be considered

exceedingly promising.
Co. A, Fifth Keghnont, tf. O. P., are

just now wrestling with the project of build- - j

ing a new armory of huge dimensions, which
is also to be used as a public hall. The mat- -

ter has assumed such a shape as to leave lit--

tie if any doubt about the success of the en-

terprise, but as yet no conclusion has been
reached as to its location, though what is
known as the David Jones property on J ulian
street, nearly opposite the old Town Hall
building, bids fair for the preference.

Thanks to our friends of St. John's Lit-
erary Institute, Johnstown, for an elegantly
printed invitation and card of admission to
their third annual ball, which Is to come off
at Academy Hall on Monday evening, April
10th. Of course they will have to dispense
with our company, but all the same we wish
them a pleasant time and a plethoric purse.

The Commissioners of Huntingdon coun-
ty, after a thorough inspection of the new
court house at Holiidaysburg and in this
place, and a careful examination of all the
plans laid before them by the different arch-

itects for the remodeline of the court house
in that county, have adopted the plan sub-milt-

by Mr. Beebe, of Buffalo, N. T., and
will let the contract Immediately after the
April Court. Mr. Beebe was the architect of
the now couit house now almost completed
in this place.
r A valuable cow owned by cur worthy
townsman, Mr. Bart. McCabe, engineer on
the Branch railroad, gave birth to a fine calf
on Tuesday, and on the following morning
was found dead in the stable. As the ehain
attached to her neck was drawn to its utmost
tension, the presumption is that she was
choked to death, but whether it was a case
of suicide, prompted by calf love, or the re-

sult of accident, will never be known. The
cow was an excellent milker, and at nerbest
was (good for eicht pounds of butter every
week.

Two hoys named Pius Braddoek and
Pobert Zimmerman were shockingly burned
on Wednesday morning of last week, by an
explosion of molten spelter or zinc in the
calve nizing department of the C.autier wire
mill, Johnstown, in which they were em-

ployed. Brad. lock was burned about the
back and legs, while, the flesh on one s'.de of
Zimmerman's head and face was binned to
a ciisp. Little hope was entertained for the
recovery of either of them, but at latest ac-

counts their condition was much more gi

n g.
In Derry township, Westmoreland coun-

ty, about two miles west of Blairsville, there
lives, says the ( iieen-btir- g Democrat, one of
ttie oldest inhabitants in the State. The
name of this person is Mrs. Mary Bradley,
w ho makes her home with her son James.
Her exact age is not known, but basing cal-

culations upon hrr own recollections and
those of hrr relatives, she is at least one hun-
dred and one years old. She was born in the
county Tyrone, Ireland, and came to this
country forty-tw- o years ago, landing at, Dun-eansvill- e,

Blair county, where she resided a
few years and then removed to her present
abode. I"p until within a few months ago
her health had been excellent, but she is now
very feeble. She has a remarkable memory
and previous to her illness could accurately
describe events which took place in the long,
long ago.

We learn from the Tribune that a young
man named Iloselton, whohns lived in Johns-
town for some ti;"e pa-- t, attempted to
"shake" a young lady named Jennie Path-urs- t,

with whom he had been on intimate
term, ami who thought he would marry her,
by leaving the town on Saturday evening,
but she was at the station and insisted on
accompanying him. Finding that she could
not I e persuaded to remain behind him, and
not eating to have a scene, he consented and
purchased hera t ickf t. AH went well enough
until the train was pullingout of (Sreensburg,
when the cruel lover went to the water tank
on pretence of getting a drink of xvater.
B 'fore tl.o train had attained its rsital speed
he slipped irda the water closet and out of
the wim'o.v, leaving his ghl all forlorn. She
didn't discover her loss until she arrived in
Pittsburgh.

We learn from the Johnstown Tribune
that the members of the Jackson township
oil company recently held a meeting and de-
cided that the work of boring the well should
be resumed and prosecuted, if not until "oil
or China" should be reached, at least until
the precise character of the territory was de-

termined. Arrangements were made for the
commencement of the work some lime to-

ward the close of the present week. The
work oT diill'ng, etc., will be in charge of
Messrs. Scott Brother, of Pleasant L'nity,
Westmoreland county, w ho are familiar with
the business, and wil be pushed with energy
as long ns the company has reasonable confi- -

dence in the undertaking. That oil exists
under the property owned by the company is
a matter which, we believe, is not seriously
questioned, but in what qua ntity is the great
and important problem to be solved. The
company deserve credit for the renewed ef-
fort fhey are about to make, and we trust
that success will eventually crown their en-
deavors.

.-

Whfx yon have an inflamed eve, a swelled
hand, or decaved and aching tooth, you do
not take and fill your stomach with drugs to
cure it, but apply a cooling lotion of some
soothing narcotie'directly to the parts. So if
you have a weak or lame back, sore kidneys,
profuse or scanty urine, or the secretory sys-
tem is clogged and inactive vou should use
Prof, (iuilmette's French Kidney Pad, which
is a directly local application, which always
gives speedy relief and always cures the dis-
ease. Ask your druggist for it.

Ont last Monday aftertoon, Mrs. Mary
of Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland

county, endeavored to commit suicide by
shooting herself. She took a Nn. 1 revolver
ont of her brother-in-law'- s coat pocket, went
to her room, opened her dress, and. pointing
the weapon at her heart, fired. The bullet
entered her breast, but. striking a rib,
gUnced downward and outward. Her hus-
band, brother and others found her lying on
the bed. A physician probed for the ball,
but was unable to find it.

TOI r OF TIIF PEOPLE.
P. V. riF.ncE, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y. :

I had a serious disease of the lungs, and
was for a time confined to my bed and under
the care of a physician. His prescriptions
did not help me, I grew wors's coughing
very severely. I commenced taking your
"Hidden Medical Discovery," and it cured
me. Yours respectfully,

Judith Burnett. Hillsdale, Mich.

IIavixo failed to "make the liffle" as
Mayor of Aitoona on a workingman's plat-
form of his own construction, John Rodgers,
who wisn't burned at the stake, but who
was born and reared in this place, now puts
himself forwaid in the public prints as a
duly commissioned agent for the organiza-
tion of what are known as the Knights of
Labor, which, it is pioper to say, are in no
way related to the Days of Best.

Mothf.i! Died of Salt Rhecm. J. W.
Adani, Newark, Ohio, sajs: "Cuticura
Remedies are the greatest medicines on
eaith. Had tb.-- worst case of Salt Rheum in
this county. My mother had it twenty years,
and in fact died from it. I believe Cuticura
would have saved her life. My arms, breast
an. I bead were covered forthree years, wdiich
nothing relieved or cured until I used the
Cuticura Remedies.

InoN City College. This institution af-
fords rare facilities to young men desirous of
obtaining a thorough practical business educat-

ion.--There is none better. Circulars
giving full particulars can be had bv address-
ing the Principal, Prof. J. C. Smith, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Mom roe, Mich., Scot. 2 1R75. j

Sir I luive bcHti takincr Hop Hitters for
inll:HiiHbitinn of kidneys and bladder. It
has done for me wb.it four doctors failed to
do. The effect of Hop Litters seemed like
music to me. W. L. Carter. j

Cheat At x ortnioNn Soi.n at CosT.-- Cy
sendiiiff $1.7."5 to JI, Klebcr A Rro., 12-- J Woiki
street, rittshtiroli, I'a., you will receive an
elerant new Accordion, worth ?;?..r)0. II.
Kleber fc I!ro. Send money or postage
s'anips.

Mr. C. Crawford Long died in Sinking
Valley, Ulair count v, a week atrn last Hun- -
tat- - e.w) .... .1... ... n ,U ,. if ..... .1 i

'"Ji "nn 'ii int-- cm 11 not Hi lilt? Simile
hour one of his sisters departed this life at
her home in Indiana county. A very sad
coincidence.

ASSOYATfCT, PBEVEKTr.D.
OraV hairs aro honorable Vint flio!,- -

tiire appearance is annoying. Parker's HairKwlsam prevents the annoyance by prompt-
ly restoring the youthf al color.

DClTIt'K DOIXGS.

SOME OF THE FHEAFP THE ORIM REAPER
HAS GARNERED OF J.ATE.

FRANCIS COOPER.
The venerable Francis Cooper died at his

iresidence in St. Augustine, Clearfield town-
ship, on Tuesday, March 14, 1882, in the
eighty-thir- d year of his age. The deceased
when he was quite young came with his pa-

rents to this county from Maryland, where
he was born, his parents, like so many others
from that State, having been attracted to
this then wilderness region by the fam and
reputation of the Russian Trince Priest, Rev.
Demetrius A. Gallitzin, who some years be-

fore had settled and built a small log Catho-
lic church where Loretto now stands. His
father settled in the vicinity of that pioneer
chwrch and died there. The subject of this
sketch always followed Mie occupation of a
farmer, and "eventually cleared and owned
one of the best farms in Allegheny township.
Several years ago one of his sons became the
owner of tne place and still resides on it, the
old gentleman removing to Loretto, where
he remained a few years and then took up
his residence in St. Augustine, where he
lived until his death. He was an indnstri-- I
ous, bard working man, honest and upright
in all his dealings with the world, and faifh-- i
fully discharged his several duties as a citi-- :
zen, retaining to the last hour of his life the
respect and confidence of all who knew him.
He was a man of most positive convictions
on all subjects, hut especially in his poliiical

' views, wdiich. in his case, were always Dera-- 1

ocratic and without chantre or variation.
His remains were interred in the Catholic
cemetery at St. Augustine on the Thursday
succeeding his deatn. May his soul rest in
peace.

RF.V. Bl'iiR G ALLAGHER.
The Pittsburg Post, in one of its issues

early last week, briefly expressed regret at
having learned of tiie death, in San Francis-- ,
co, of Rev. nugh Gallagher, for so many
years connected with the diocese of I'itts-- ,
burg during the life of Uisbop O'Connor.

j This is the only reference we have seen to
Fathur Gallagher's, death, and if it is true, as
we assume it to be, it will nowhere be beard

j with more heartfelt regret than throughout
; the northern section of this conntj-- . Father
Gallagher took charge of the Catholic church

j at Loretto about forty years ago, as we re-- 1

collect, and went from there to California
' some time in 18.52, or perhaps a little later.
; During his connection with the church at
' Loretto he endeared himself not only to its

own immediate members, but to everyone
who formed his acquaintance, by his devo-- i
tion to the onerous discharge of his high and
sacred duties as a priest, and also by his ge- -'

nial manner in. his intercourse with the
; world. His congregation parted witn him

on his departure for a wider field of duty
with a feeling of deep and genuine sorrow.
Father G. attained very high distinction in
the Church in California, and no clergyman
in San Francisco, the papers for years past
of all parties in tliat city being our authority
for the statement, en joj-e- d in a higher degree

' the esteem and respect of all classes of her
citizens. We cannot state his age, but snp-- ,
pose it to have been between seventy and
seventy-fiv- years. May his soul rest in
peace.

.TAMES M. RROrHY.
i son of Timothy Rrophv, F.sq., died in Altoo- -

na on lastSundaj' night, in the twenty-sixt- h

! year of his age. His riisease was corisnmp-- ;'

tion. He was born in this place in 1854,
where Ids parents then resided. Shortly af-- :
forwards the family moved to Blairsville,
where they remained for several yiars, and
then took "up their residence in Aitoona.
The deceased was an excellent young man
and a proficient shorthand writer, and was
employed in that capacity at different times
hj- - several railroad managers in various
parts of the country. Finding himself at

' last too feeble to attend to his duties, he re- -

cently returned to Aitoona only in a brief
period to pass from earth to another and as

j we hope a better world. His remains were
j conveyed by railroad on Wednesday morn- -

ing from Aitoona to Cresson, and taken
j
' thence to Loretto, where they were interred

in the Catholic cemetery. .May his soul rest
in peace.

SISTER MARY ALOTSIfS M'OUTRE.
For ththiid time within the brief period of

one month it becomes our sorrowful duty to
chronicle the death of a member of the re-- 1

ligious order of St. Joseph at the Mother
House in this place. The victim in this
case is Sister Mary Aloysius MeGuire, who
di"d of consumption, after a long and pain-- i
ful illness, on last Sunday night, in the 22d

' year of her age and the fourth year of her re-
ligious life. The deceased was born in Can-- ,
ada, but beyond that fact we know nothing
of her history, and can therefore onlv echo
the sentiments of the good Sisters of St. Jo- -
seph when they indulge the hope that every-- i
body who belongs to the same household of
faith will in their charity, when they learn
of her death, offer up a prayer for the re- -
pose of her soul. "Grant her, O Lord, eter-- :
nal rest."

j TATRtCK SMITH.
In the death of Mr. Patrick Smith, of Tnn- -

nelhill, which, occurred on Monday last, thatvillage loses one of its best known, most
prominent and most, useful citizens. The
deceased was probably about fifty-fiv- years
of age, and had been a resident of Tunnelhill

j for thirty jears, most of which time he was
engaged in store-keepin- and did quite an
extensive business. He was an honest, iin--!
rieht man in all his wnrldiy transactions, and
was held in the highest esteem by all who
knew him. II is place in the community in
which he lived, and which is now made voidby his death, will be hard to fill. His remains' were Interred in the Catholic cemetery at

i Tunnelhill on Monday. May his soul rest inpeace.
RICHARD MONAGHAN.

The young man Richard Monaghan, son of
; Mr. Thomas Monaghan, whom we noticed a

couple of weeks ago as lying seriously iil of
consumption at St. Augustine, died at ! o'-- ;
clock Sunday morning, aged, we presume,
about 22 years, and was interred in the Cath-- :
olio cemetery in that, place on Tuesday fore--inoon. May he rest in peace.

COXCORD fiRtPH VIXES.
j Fine, vigorous Vines. Two, Three and
j Four lears Old. for sale by the dozen or
; thousand at the lowest prices.

These Vines are raised on the famous Mtrrospect Vineyards, at Passaic, N. J., wherethe well-know- n Port Grape Wine is producedthat is so highly esteemed by Physicians
Enquire of Alfred Si-ke-

1 2-- 1". --2m. Passaic, N. J.

Head advertisement in this issue of theleading Wholesale Millinery house of Pitts
j burg, Messrs. Porter fc Donaldson. Theyhave recently leased and taken possession

of an elegant new building (within three
j doors of the Seventh Avenue Hotel.) 2f!0

2h2 and 2b4 Libertj street.
They were compelled to make this move

, in order to secure room for their ranidlygrowing business. In doing so they havegained not only double the amount of roomthey formerly had, but one of the most ele- -gant and complete business houses to he
I foun.d in lh, c'ty- - If'ng an ex3lusivelywholesale trade, and timt i

buying always for prompt cash, they are ableto oner as great inducements to close buy-ers as any New Yoik house possibly -- an
Odiite a feature with them is their manu-facturing department, where the latest ideasin I ans bonnets are copied at a moderateprice for the fine millinary trade, and wherelaree quantities of cheaper goods are trim-med for the merchant, trade.
In addition to Millinery, they make aspecialty of novelties In Ladies' neck-wea- rand of Corsets, controlling some extra goodmakes, particularly the "Corded Side" andDr. Warner's "Coraline."
From the experience that Messrs. Torter& Donaldson have had in catering to thewants of this section, the facilities theyhave for getting the latest styles and insideprices, the enviable success they haveachieved, and the reputation they enjoy forhonorable dealing, we cheerfully commendthem to our readers who deal in their clasof goods, and say remember their new store260, 262 ami 264 Liberty street.

Anor-- SrHooi. Directors. --In formeryears School Directors assumed the duties oftheir office without; taking an oath Thelast lyecislature, however, changed this andpassed an act requiring them to do so. Hereis the full text of the act :

Skctic l. Be it enacted by the Senate andHcuse ot Representatives ot the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and Its htrcby enacted by the authority of the gametliatfrom and after the passage ofSchool Directors, exeept such as shall have" on ac-count
all

of religious belief, conscientious scruples in
iri;f-- Uk,T"t an !itn or -- mrroation beforeper on competent to administer such thatthey wi.1 faithfully perform such duties under theconstitution and laws ot the commonwealth. andthat they will not knowingly receive, directly orindirectly, any money or other th ings of any valuewhatsoeTer for the performance or n r fofmar.ee
Dire"?-"0- r JU'r fcrtain,n to the office of School

o 2. No person hereafter elected School;!!Ifr.VT'!I,e,pt tuph "s Phan "yn a declarationthey have conscientious scruples In regard totaking an oath or affirmation, shall be competentto sit at the organiiation ot the Board to which he
,iTrJld "nle,s h produce the officer's certiti-cat- ehe has taken the required oath or afflr--

SOCIETY REI.I.ES
are loud in their praise of Floreston Cologneon Recount of its remarkably delicate andlasting fragrance.

LIPT OP THE I.fCKT ONES WHO WIM, BK THE
FIRST JURYMEN TO "WALK INTO THE

BOX" AT THE NEW COURT HOCSK.

Following are the names and residences ofthe Grand and Traverse Jurors drawn on
Tuesday last to serve at the ensuing term of
Court, commencing on the first Monday ofJune next :

ORAITD JURORS.
Anderson. S. B., nentleman. 3d ward, Johntowaborouith.
rr!;te.S:Tiucl. laborer. Onllltzln boroneb.
F.vnnn. John, laborer. F.mt Conttmaugh boroneh.Follmer. A dum. heater, 7th ward. Johnstown boro'.Flick, Francis, btaeksmlth. Carrolltown borough.
Hoover. Thomas, teacher. Canihrta townhlp.Horner, Jtrcmtnh L,., farmer. Adams township.Humphreys, Iavid, engineer, Ea.t Conemauehboron ifb.
Kinney. John, engineer. F.a.t ?oneraauarh boro.Kuntz. Sr.. Adam, carpenter, 5th ward, Johnstownboron uh.
Ktrkpatrlck, Jacob, farmer. Elder townhip.
Little. Duniel ;., carpenter, 'nest Sprines boro'.I.ant7y, John T.. tanner. Cnrroll township.
McConnell. Augustine, laborer. Crovle town?htp.Myers. Robert, carpenter. Waxhinirt'on township.
Miller. Fmanne, laborer. Ppper Yoder township.Paul. Ihivicl farmer. Jackson township.
Rowley. Ieoree. heater, lt ward. M illvillc boro'.Ream, William, farmer. Upper Ynder township.
Selders. William, farmer. Blarklii-- township.Watt, David I., farmer, Harr township.
Wolf, L,. !.. clothier. 1st wat.l. Johnstown boro'.
White. Patrick, miner. lt ward. (ambriaborui;h.Wiland, Jacob, farmer. Harr township.

TRAYEC8K JURORS FIRST WSEK.
A notead , Philip, farmer. Elder township,
Hrown. William, fxrnier. Washington township.
Barker, h, II., merchant. Fast ward, F.bensnurit

borotmh,
Rrandt. William, roiiler. Clearfield township.
L'hampnonr. eor. l:ilorer, 1st ward, Miilville

borough.
t'ustor, F.phrinm. merchant Franklin borouirh.
Crarer. Ansaistine. fnrinor. Sti'inehanna twp.
Christy. A. J.. rtroirslst. Iorett hnrooKh.
Cover. Daniel, carpenter, 3d ward, Johnstown

boronirh.
Coyer, Frank, carpenter, '3th ward, Johnstown

boron rh.
Davis. K. I... shoemsker. Westward. F.bon.hurg

borough.
F.ekenrorto. Silas, laborer. 1st ward. Millrllleboro'.
Furef. Julius, farmer, Washtnston township.
Evans, f Mlver. sawyer. Cambria townhip.
Fye. John. fnrmer.Croyle township.
Freldhofl. P. s., inn keeper. Highland township.
Faxan William, painter. West ward, Kbenaburg

boronirh.
Oorman, James, farmer. Alle(;!i"nv township.

ray. (I. W., heater. 2d ward. Miilville borough.
Urush. Welrf-and- farmer. Adams township.

Conrad laborer. Stonycreek township.
Oeorire. N. S., fnrmer. Crovle'townshtp.
tfardner. Joseph, farmer. H irr township.
Untrue, John, farmer. Carroll township.
Huffman, Joseph, inn keeper. 21 ward, toncuiaugh

boronirh.
Kirby. P. F.. mer-han- t. Wllmore borough.
Kinney. Thomas, tanner. Wllmore bommrh.
I.aneltein. Clmrles. saddler. Carrolltown borough.
Mooney, Matthew, moulder, 4t:i ward , Johnstown

borouirh. i

McCralitlit. .Tas. P., laborer, 1st ward, Johnstown
borousrh.

McDermltt, Col. AV., farmer. Dean town'hlp.
y. John S.. Jr. ,t farmer. Clearfield township.

Neitrour, Ferdinand, firmer. I'lchNnd township.
TVevin. John, catcher, 2d ward. Conemainzh boro'.
Noon. TTHnlel. rarmer. Conrmauirh township.
1 Iwens, Edward, farmer. Cambria township.
Porter. .las. A., teacher. Susquehanna township.
Paul, Ttseph S.. clerk Crovle township.
Paul. Samuel P.. farmer. Snmmerhill township.
Rairer, John, farmer. Jackson township.
Kiblett. John, farmer. Taylor township.
Storm. John K.. carpenter. Summitvllte borongh.
St. ("lair. Wahlneton. laborer. Lower Yoder twp.
Thomas. .Tas. .1 . farmer. Carroll own"hlp.
Thomas Richard F... blacksmith. Klaeklick twp.
Voe-el- Henry, helper. 1st ward, Conemauirh boro'.
Walters. Hnry. farmer. tSnmmerhill township.
Yost, Augustine, farmer. Carroll township.

THAVERSB JURORS 9TJOONP WEEK.
P1onth, Fsblas. farmer, Richland township.
Pavne. James, foreman. Washington township.
Feyle, Patrick. Jr.. nborer. Prospect borough.
Plum. Henry, brewer. Carrolltown borough.
Rover . Leonard, water lender. Coopersdale boro'.
Blair. Alexander, dispatcher. Fast Conetnaugh

horouuh.
Benford. Albert A., carpenter, 7th ward, Johns-

town boronirh.
Christy. William, lumberman. ralHt7tn township.
tin-'f- r. sifmnei. tanorer. ist ware! , n i mile noro ,
Donaldson. Henry. laborer. Tunnelhill borough.
Donahne, Alphonsns, laborer. Clearfield township.
Duvis, David fwet). fnrmer. Cambria township.
Pimond , J . H. fnrmer. Snmmerhill township.
Fckenrnde. Jos. A., laborer. Al!eirhen township.
F"otcr. John, miner. 1st ward, Johnstown borough.
rit'c-'i- . i n n i , iu rmer, aiunsrcr township.
Fox. Henry, laborer. 2d ward. Miilville borough.
(Till. Samuel, merchant. Chet townshln.
Oirclner. Jonathan P.. lnbnrer. T'pper Yodr twp.
(roudv. Morirania, coadnetor. Fast Conemaugh

boronirh.
tore. Thomas, gentleman, 3d ward, Johnstown

boronirh.
Hecker. John, pnddler, 2d ward. Cumbria boro.
HItebiie. Abraham, carpenter, West ward, Ebens-bur-

Hamilton. Patrick, pnddler. 1st ward, Cambriaborough.
Hnbner, Nicholas, blacksmith

town.
4th ward, Johns- -

Jacoby, T.evy, laborer, Stonycreek township.
.Tacoby. Jacob, carnenter. Stonvcreek township.
Klrkpat rick. Jan. T.. farmer. Carroll township.
Kobler. Yadoe. farmer. Conemangh township.
Kcipi-r-. CJenrge, clerk. 21 ward. Connmaugh boro'.
Krlse. William n.. carpenter. Dean township.I.itzinger. Michael, miner. Washington township,
I.nther. Thomas, lnborer. Summttville borough.Ing. John, farmer. J;ckson township
T.aughery. Chas. H., clerk. Coopersdale borough.
ji T'tuirn . ip. a., iratnpr. i rorict town'hlp.
Makln. William, fsrnier. Cambria township.
McCance. Michael, shoemaker, 1st ward. Cone- - i

mangh borough.
Osborne. Stewart, laborer. T'pper Yoder township.
Ruth. Chas. s., merchant, i ward, Johnstownborough. j

Slick. Joseph, shoemaker, 7th ward, Johnstownborough.
Shaffer. David, farmer. Jsiiuinirrhlll township.
Smith. William, Jr. Jaborci , 2d ward, Conemaugh

borough.
Stntrman. Tobias, farmer. Adams township.
Wealilnnd. Ansolm. farmer. Elder Township.
Wlssinger. T.evw. carpenter. Stonrcreek township,
Westrlek. Andrew, farmer. Elder township. j

Yinger, James, saddler, Carrolltown borough.

I.Ofc' W. CORRF.SPO!WI)F.CE.
Poiitaok, March 20, 182.

Tikar FtretMAtf-f- lur Tillage Is still here. Bus-ines- s

is booming, and our merchants are driving a
brisk trade, while the coal traffic is quite Ilvel.
Messrs. Martin Si Co. are pushing their railroad
extension as rapidly as the weather will permit.
ami it Is expected that the Messrs. Fllnn will be- -
gin the sinking or a shst near the upper end of
town in a short, time, other eonl enterprises In
this neighborhood are talked of. but thee tilings '

take time, you know. Tne "iorf "Tnn of snow, and
the long crop of rain nnd mud during the winter
has been vcrv prejudicial to the Interests of our
lumbermen. The Messrs. Martin, whose steam
mill is located in town, hare had hut little timbrhauled, and Mr. A. T. Crum. who--e mill 1. at the '

"west end." Is also short, ns are likewise the mills i

In the surrounding neighborhood. But. notwlth- -

'landing the elements haye been rather against
ns. so Indomitably progressive is the spirit of our
people that the march of Improvement stillrapid. A number of new dwellings and business
houses have been hnilt during the winter, and !

there are several more nnder contract. Mr. Prin- - '

gle has the material on theground for theereetlon j

or a large dwelling house. Mr. Alfred Etnigh 1s
pntting tip a dwelling house. Into which he will j
remove his family in a few days. Mr. Peter Sov- -
mnnr has also the material on fbe ground with t

which to build a neat dwelling for himself and
well we will Sey-mou- r about it after Faster.

Keally our people are progressive tn a business
'

way while in the matter of virtue and morality we
challenge all the world and the rest of mankind, '

including the Fsrjuimnux. Whv, mv dear str, '

would vim believe it? We have;advaneed (moral- -

lv) one hundred per cent, in the past two years.
Thi we have snpported by sworn affidavit. .Te rn- -

a ! iust think of it! Fiftv per cent, per an
num .' and all this squarely attributable tn the fact
that there has been no licensed hotel at I'ortage.
Come to Tortnge. ye unfortunate Inhabitants ot
all towns nnd villages which ourhigh old courts" have enred with hotels for the
'accommodation of the public, and to entertainstrangers and travellers!" Come! come to Por-tage ! We are the chosen people of our Mnalert t
Come to Portage, and to glory ! Oh, ye wicked
people ! had ye have known tn this our day thethings that, were for yonr good. etc.. ye also would
have hail a remonstrance sent you from the citv of
"brotherlv love." and. Watasnn a surer basts, von
would have had affidavits showing the increase in
morality, and tou miaht. In the absence ot the i

lean. become Matter! of the situation. May ve
yet see the light 1

James, son of William A. Skellv, died of con- - '

sumption nn Thursday Jns and was burled in thecamonc cematerv at wi'moreon Saturday. liewas aged about 19 years.
Mrs. Ream, wile or Mr. Charles Beam, died.also

of consumption , on Saterdav last, aged ahont 22years. Her remains were in terred in the Catholic
cemetery at Wilmore Kxithiiw.

Oalmtzi, March 18, 1883.
TKAR Frfkmaw In order not to denart from the

annual custom of informing you of tho manner in
which St. Patrick's day la observed hers. I again
address yon. j

On Sunday fast, onr beloved pastor. Kev. Fathor I

Boyle, announced that on the anniversary of the '

Apostle ol Ireland Mas. would be celebrated at 9 j

o'clock. A. jr.. and a panegyric delivered by aneighboring clergyman. Before the hour an- - I

nounced.St. Patrick'. L. and B. Socletv, also theTemperance Society in full regalia marched in
procession from Their hall to church, the brassband in the meantime playing appropriate airs.The panegvric was delivered by Kev. Father tlal-laghe- r.

of Johnstown, in an eloquent and masterlymanner that did credit to the speaker. Intact,having read an address rtellvered on a similar ac- -
casion;hy Kev. T. N. Burke. 1 fancied I was lis-- i

in conclusion advised all to thank trod for thefaith which by His holy grace it is theirs to possess,
and to live virtuously and in the practice of good
works, which alone could bring tliem to heaven.At the conclusion all dispersed to their homes and
usnal occupations.

Friend Mike Fitzharrls, of the OnlHtzin hotel.Is doing a square business, and he is not onlv as
"fat and saucy" as ever, but Is alwavs readv to
take a hand in politics when opportunity offers.

Mr. Patrick Smith, merchant, and one of the
- ,.....,...1.. ... n , .ii 1 1 , i , I, , , i ,i u u"iic ui re-

covery, f'. J. F.

Oh, What, n CoitffhfWill you heed the warning, the signal, perhaps,
of the near approneh ot that most terrible disease.Consumption? Ask yonrselt It yon can afford forthe sake ot savin 50 cents to run the risk and donothing for It. We know lrom thatShiloh's Core will cure yonr cough. This will ex-
plain why more than a million bottli-- t were sold thepast year. It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough
at once. Mothers, do not be without It. PorWeakBack, Side, Chest, use Shlloh's Porous Plasters.
Sold by E. James, Ebensburg, l a.

Toadies, fur those distressing com-
plaints to which you. are subject,
use. Jr. Fausfa German Aroma tieWie

4
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MILAGE!.
KsMoAit'MMIttJ - .

Samples end Catalogues mail when requested.

REMOV A L
PORTER & ""DONALDSON,

WHOLESALE MILLINERY,
ffftTe Rnnovrd to

260, 262 and 264 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA,
ELEVATOR ENTHANCE, 264.

Special attention giTt'ii to Pattern nonnets and Trimmed Hats. F11M line of Mraw
Ooods, IMbbon, Silks, Flowers, t and Laces ;

Hoop Shirts, Cornets, Crapes ami Imlies' Xerk Wear, SVl'.Cl A A TUZS.
3"'i 1 Pnrtlcnlor Atlentlnii Paid to Orclert. ' ,n '

LARGEST STOCK. LATEST STYLES. LOWKST PJIICES.

1882.

No. kS

Till OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE OF

JAS. SHIDLE & SON,
Sniitlili;ll StiM.l. l"itllnr-fjr;li- .

i

j Art Pa)r-- r HangiDgs, Embossed Bronz- - s, l)alov, kc
Men or Eminent Ability,

Scholars and ohomits nr ve devoted Tears ot tlmaand skillful labor that tbev might. In a measure,
relieve human suffering. Dr. F.ufs Herman Ar-
omatic Wine is the rc--uit of the most pat'ent and
careful experiments. It is prepared with the most
scrupulous care from pure irapc Juice and the
choicest Fro Its, Moots and Herbs, and stands pre-
eminently without an equal fir the use of lad:essuffering with private disorders, aged or feeble anddebilitated persons, and those recovering from the

i enects 01 exnausting ciisease. or mental or phvsiettl
overwork, (fuar inteeil to promote cligest-of- i andInvigorate and give now and permanent vital loree.In noway can it be used as an Intoxicant. AskDruggists. For sale at K. James' new Drug Store
Eherisburic. Pa.

Oil IT VARY.
CROOK. Died, nt the residence of Ids nu de.Joseph Dougherty. In learfteld town'hlp. on Sunday. Mr.rch 19. Janes, son of David Crook,

j aged about t years.

ASSEMHTA'. McDoxalp,
will be a candidato for nomi-

nation, subject to Democratic rule", at the next
primary election for Cambria county.

A SKMllLY.-Edit- or Frkfimax- -

.1. Ciiristt. of Iorplt.i. lis a canc!id:i:e Assem-
bly. sul.je"t to th'! rules of the Democratic purfv or
Cumbria countv. MANY I'EMm'KATS

Loretto. Mxf.'h 22. lSS2.-- t.

PATENT SLED BRAKE. Notice
During el, tinned Letters Pat-

ent, dated April lt. lsi. ,n a S!ed Hrake of his
own Invention, the undersigned hereby cnutions
the public ag:ti nst pun-basin- the reiht tc Fi-- or
use said Sled Hrakn from any person (no mutter
what his representations may be) except himself
or his duly HUthmized iigents. Any person who
buys said Sled Brake contrary to the terms of this
notice will nosltirelv he det.lt with ptpirHlnrT tn

I law. So look out. "
PET El' C. FLICK,

j Allegheny Twp., March 24. mi-s;t- .

IXECUTdlJS' NOTICE,
FRANCIS) CiXI'Kft. dee',1

Letters testipin:i:iry t the estate of Francis
Cooper, late of 'lcarncdd township, tlec'cl. bRving
been issued to the undersigned by ill" Register of
ttambrla county, notice is hereby given to nil per-
sons indebted to saicl estate that payment mutt
be made without delay, and those having ehiimsagainst the seme, should present them properly
authenticated lor settlement.

I HII.1P CooPER. I
JOSEPH COOPER. ""u.ors.

Clearfield Twp., March 24. 183l.-3- t.;

J. MASON RICHABDS,

Surg MINI Fy-

1 I1 .
KNTAI. WORK, either operative or mechan
ical, tilling teetli. and all other work pertain

ing to my profession, will be executed at moderate
rates and In a satisiactory manner. Your patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

ir Rooms on High street, nearly opposite 'he
Blair House.

XNUAE STATEMENT of the
SrPKVlSOHS OP Bl.ACKI.P K Township, Cak- -

bbia County, March 13, 1842:

Prtkr Waoseh. Supervisor, South Side, 1R.
To amount of Duplicate J2M.T2

' Order on Couuty Treasurer 4.W $3W 34.

Cn.
By amount of work done on roads.
' services rendered 4.e2 fS02.3

John B. Hitr, Supervisor, North Side, DR.
To amount of Duplicate $253.10

' " due from last year 7.38 $290.48
Cr.

By amonnt of work done on roads. .$CT.ltl
" Orders paid and other exj crises 7.'
" services rendered 45.62 335.72

Balarce due John B. Ilite.

ccrtifv that the above account is con-ect-
.

(i. A. WILSON.
JOHN (IHMICK, S Auditors.
WILLIAM SKLDKKS,

Blackllck Twj... March 24, ISSli.-a- t.

JJ

Mn

A X C I A I, STATEM EXT of
A8HIM3TOH TOWTdSHItP KoD DEPARTMKST '

for year ending March IS, 182:
Bsrkard BrRooo.f, Supervisor, Dr.

To amount of Duplicate $411.86
Cr.

By services Supervisor, 71 days. .$ 71. no
Taxes worked l 81
Cash paid for 4S 71

" " lumber, etc 30
" Orders redeemed 8. mi
' Auditors' exonerations P. 20
" Commission on $127.77 (?5S et. 6

Taxes returned to Comtcls'ners 3.00 $C72.C8

To balance due Township

Micbatil DojfAHOK. Supervisor, Da.
To bal. due Twji. at last settlom't. .$ 72 73
" amount ot Dupiieate 723.88 "S6.41

Cr.
By 100 days' services Supervisor. $100.00

Orders and receipts redeemed.." Tuxes worked on roads
" Taxes of 1R80 worked in 1881

Team, horse and cart on roads..
" Cash paid for laboi, etc

Auditors' exonerations
" Commission on $495.40 5 ct.

Balance due Supervisor

Liabilities of Township (estimated).

by

Joskph

lo5.7

..$ 45.28

out
work

..$

219.69
32.04

18 50
823.1$

3.41
84.77 $900.22

...$193.81

.$483.24

Wi, the undersigned Auditors, hereby certify
that the above statement is correet to the best
our knowledge and belief.

JAMES XOON. (
WM. BKOfl'jN, Jr.. Auditors.

M. PA'lTLKS(ii,(
Lilly's, March 24. lSS2.-3- t.

virtue of an alias order the t onrtBY Cambria county, the undersigned will ex-
pose te sale by public auction or outcrv. at the ho-

tel of Kobine, In the village Hemlock, on

SATURDAY, tte 8t& flay of April, 1882, j

At 3 o'clo-:- , p. M., the following described real
estate, of which Francih u RBt!t died

seized, wit

39. 7

of

J.

of

C. of

,s a piece or parcel of ground

or

as

as

to

situate in the village of Hemlock. Cambria coun-
ty. Pa., and as follows Begin-
ning at a post, corner of two alleys thence by an
alley, south 20 degrees, east ltrS''feet, to a post on
line of lot owned by D. W. Fox; thence
by said lot, west 118 teet. to a post thence north
2o degree, west 58 feet, to a post at alley: thence
by said alley, north 89 degrees, east 105 feet, to tne
place of ben'inning.

Terms of Sat.k. Fifteen dollars to be paid by
the purchaser when the property 18 struca aown ;

one-thir- d at the confirmation of sale, and the k1.'
ance in six months, with Interest, to be secured
the note of the nnrc baser.

.M l.I
Washington Twp., March 17. 18Si-3- t.
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Session of the 1 0.eil .irocN'ormnl Tnst it n tc
TVFRY TEACHER who l,n. rio t . tie d

of sehoei work hp, ntfenenn 1 hy superior mental and phv,iei cui' ire hsb-its- .
mo .te of thought, nnd attainment; l,i,",cenen.iblel to tench with ple-,.,r- c ar: t 'f-eti-.-n tnhnneif and with honor to the rro'. ,v,nti Th-- e

who rise higher do It bv n'en'al tc,i,,'. ,,..,tare :ice imidislicd onlv hr u )T Bn- - t r.. .,""i ,,r .),,.mind.
D is not lnck of talent, t'mc. or ni'iitrv "itlack of will r.nd determination of ,..!r!r.; wheel,'"' t? utij voting i,eoi1n from at.tending school.
The public demand edueqMi.nM p- - .c .vpr.,reF,i(in .lemnn.ls the best the be.' '

prcpartttlon , r i,.,.hr.The greatest want of the age I? the want of gaodteachers.
DESIGN.

The design of the Nurmnl Int'tn' is to
' tor HmHor.illtv-- toschool for n.p r.o- - .,.nor.t"i,d a S'.ite Norn al Scfmol -- to a' n'..,d, e '

"" vrome-- i wf.- - r- -f pre: n- -i
and to advance the r:tnse of e.lucs' ion

INT R lTTIo.:nstriiciirn will be grn In n'lunit "IWIC'I tlclre to etti.lv S.,e- -i
tion Will he ,.,!,) f ,,p brnnelip. "ntinte.l
ers- - cert,e--t.- .. p, ct,,,i,s w.
will he to tf K up otherClnSSCS WlM be er,rntv l T .. . :

' tO

Pliys'nt..gv. He - Kcel.lnc, C,.Mrl.v' ;."t
Tirawlnc will receive cneeiBi nfenfionstrtj-tio- n In Vocnl Mosie wip b given

ft:t.Tie Todel SeViol
Of Die prt-,1- '

CO.

'.idi

nbo
M SCHOOT,.

11 be -- orril O eH of the .,

The design ef m. Moel (.,! 1s tw.-f.il- :
i,, ..- 0,,T ,,,,,, ,, wi;ll T) rT1,0

ittcn.

p'linic .cnooi ?!ionvi ;e : ind. seor to i
n Place wr-cr- tbey mav observe the heir methyl.In nse. and ler.rn by trlil how to tut he'rv IntoT1,i'f,ia.

ipnortnplries wil! be to rli't theModel School, where tbcv mir Wtnes. thetlttn of approved me;!io,'s. .,,. ,h Iln,ri. ;.ln' Afthe manrta-ei-- , f ,, j ThP r,in, tr oriT,tendent w'M make a spe ixpT ef th'f f)or,."mntTeachers will .ef twlc, wo,!,-- for r,it(.
v-'- ii bii'i nicn.-',i-n ft? wo-- k nt w1,!--)-

.

CP

'i """lr" fitmci merr.ocis will be point-ed out, that al! may profit thereby.
TEKMS. A'o.

. . c .eirmni te win on Vindnn Vr.vf. J'st; length of tern
Tesehers' tnre. $7 on
$6

times the

nr-e-

Tim' tercit. Tniiten
for Preparatory

fiood boarding be for $? 01 per we--
Stn.lents who wish hoarding seeu-e- d ber" t' eopening ot school should wrlre to either of the

MISCEI.T.ANF.OT'S.
P'ettnnar!.-- . Fncyclr.p.dias. and '! nee,c.,-- T

books of reference, will be at disposal of student"A Literary Society will be orgmir-.- l. an." InWth the regular In'tructloi.s or theschool, will afford fine opportunity, forculture.
stndents are recommended to bring all tv-book- sand other books of rr'.. .v.

method will be largely dl Students should ein Biten-innc- c the first dav of scho.,1 Xo ..t..charges for higher studies.

"pnred

sn.,nts

senre1

student

I.. STRAYER.
C. A. RinDLE.

isaesirame that students confer withns at their earliest convenience be.'ure the school
J "l"""'

Normal Scliool,

Freentsj rnanrpneaed F.nellltles for
Preparing- - Tearhers fer Enter.

In Ttielr I'lelrt of fLabor.

There Is no more noble pnrsutt than
that of moulding human character, and
no greater benefactor than the trnly

taeher.
If you Intend to teach, prepnre yourself

and thus make yonr work
plea-a- nt and profitable for yourself and of
rcaf valve to ether.

Every skonld take a full coarse
at a professional school, and Pennsylvania
offers yon none to that of the

INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL of PennJa.
1. LOCATION,

and healthful.
5. BUILDING

CtS, unexcelled.
3, INSTRVCTORS,

ucces.'nl.

Cenrse,

connection

superior

beautiful, convenient

and; AFPfHTETV AJI- -

experfeneed snd

4. jRADUATF.S stand htgh wherever
known.

6. COPKSEofSTCDY and plan or In-

struction are what you'need tf yon have de-
termined to become an earnest and suc-
cessful teacher.

JT ORPHANS COURT 8A LE. ; nn? Jerm Apr. io. iss2.
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For further particulars address

L. H. DUELING.
l4w.mch.-rw.j'y.auj- r.j PRIXflPAL.

nAKVES. SADDLES. HTCIDT FsTOOLS, fcr.. FOR NAT
''

7eS nTJacrflrno. 'Clnlstrwtors of Matthew Mlate of urg borough deet ol,,.rfor sale vm chkap for csan the entire
""V?".! Bridles. Seddletr's Tool, a"

decedent Al.e. one Windmill In perfect'
wo King order. For lunher Informationaddress RoBKKT E. O

A.)lt. M. O'NKIITAdmlnlstrarer. of M. M. O'Neill, dee'd,EbensbuT(t, Feb. a, lSW.-t- f.
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CHICAGO

WEEKLY HEWS
AND

CasiiJFia Freeman!

THE CHICAGO fTEVT3 la
eeeiy whers recof-nize- d aa a paper tansnr
pasted in all the requirerr-ent- a of Amarloaa

snmallam. It etancls coaepicnens amonf
th metrcpolitan Journals of eoaatrj
aa a complete mvrpaper. Its Te7plilo
Service comprises a'J the dispatches of thm
WesternAasoclated Press the Katloaal
Associated Pres1?, besides a rery extenslv
terries cf Special Telegrama from all Im-

portant pefnta. Aa a JViru spaper It no
superior. It Is EJTDEPENDENTin PoktJcs,
presenting all Political News free from par-
tisan bias or coloring, absolutely xrtti.
cut feai or favor as to parties.

It is, tn the fullest sense, a FAXILT
PAPER- - Each issue contains Esreral
COMPLETED TORIES, A SERIAL
BTORY of absorbing lntareet, a rich
Variety of condensed cotes on Fashions,
Art. Industries, Literature, Scienoe, etta.,

to. Its Market Qnotatiins are complete,
and to be relied upon.

It is unsurpassed as an Enterprising,
Pure, and Trustworthy GEXIRAL FAK-fL- T

NEWSPAPER. special Clubbing
lerms brinz tt within the reach of all.
Epeclmen copies may be seen at offioe.
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m ELKYENTII AVENTK,
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rA'tl hffurt lit. Tit ei- - an" conQdnt
that run tuppi erory nd ii-as- e eerj
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McNEVIN & YEAGER,
w 4 t Tn Tt i:v;;s r

TIN, CCF'FER CIS 5EEET-IHC- N WARE,
r m f.Fp ix- -

! COOKIlr il E ATING STOVES.
raa;i, RVArrs, e.

110S rii'K'ii'.h .ivrnnc, Aitoona,
One Poor Hesi of Opera House.

l'1
iv

ROOI INCi AND SI'OITTINO
PROMT". LT AITEXIilD T'J.

KEPAIRS FOB sT0TS rOsTATLI V RAM.
Alt'tona. 10. If7".-'- f.

ST.XAVIEir.S ACADEMY
Vf lR MTRORr, iA.

N'FAm a eertary old. from whleb snm
mol prominent and cultivated la liel'ennlvuta and Oowhcre har ur.H...,

I r.lcr men thorough einrmional aid and biBhesi
j nn ia--- l relming i r tiueiie,..

r-- :mit'e.i at anv time. Yearlv ex.
penfe ato,;t . s.

Adlr-M- -
i sisrn .s 01 m' rcv,

I'lAnv's P. O..
Dee.10 itia .tr. V. etiiiireland Pa

iSSO SAVED! SQO
SA VI' I hr ii t
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friiln t'-- e net rs if nefi. w l,Se il :tl "ej
is at inn nth A

i n and 17th S'r.-ei- . Al- -
T'wi N .. I'A . and to H"- - tllf c,- -

IT'-r- th.,.: CMl-.ei- Iki:iivi as
roferenee. Seeing ! teii ne.

in a work m.t nliie Taanoer
lowefl priers. "vTrTAitoona, April 13.

D1 M. BUCK,
THTSrCIAN and SrRorou,

I.TOiiS!
OfTlee residence Fourteenth street,

Eleventh avenue, where tuane.
OtTice hours

Special attention p"Sorr!eil
OTferatJons description.
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